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LOAN SALE BOOST DAUGHTER DIES AS SOLDIER DIES TO UNDERTAKERS
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Total Obtained by the Financier's Condition Wounded Phila. Boy Suc-

cumbs
Downtown Men Take Ad

Workers Today Is Two Deaths in Dictating Mes-

sage'

vantage of InflneiMu EpjV

$12,500,000 iVSil Family Mother demic, Cops
-

Say

C'A
4' $30,000,000 IN T E VICTIMS OF INFLUENZA 'II FROM HERE DEAD FOREIGNERS GET BLAME
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&'v-- Gauze Mask Pnrty at Navy Mrs. I I). Rcggs and Mrs. Al- - Nine Reported Wounded, Coronet's Office Investigates

s fc Yard Expected Add to den Lee Succumb to Dis-
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Three Others Missing Exorbitant Clntrgcs and
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tod.ws nr.Ti'u.NS
Chestnut .Hill, Mr.. F. S,

Mcllhenny, chairman . .

Germiiittnwn, Mr.. W, II.
Curlcy

North Rural, Sir.. Oniric
H. Wnrta.

South l,lillnilrlililH. Mr..
Waller 4nrl.iin l'rrcmnn

'JO, Mil

'J 4 H, 311(1

!li:,3(IO

i

Central C'ltv. Mra. Paul
Denrkln Mill.. i.Iih.i.vi

Kortlirn.l rlillinlrlililii, Mr..
John W. Morr ... ill ,.1(1 (I

l Philadelphia, Mr.. .

F. Ittrlinrcl.oti . . . 1 1.1, huh
North riilliiilrlililii, Mr..

. Cliresiniiu Herrlt-- . . IJH.uno i

Krn.lliRlon, Ml.. Ilenlnh
Fe nlmiirr . . ... o

Fall, of Schuylkill, Mr..
Ilesale II. Altrimi. .13.1.10

Todiiy'a tot.ll. . si.nm.inii
(iruml total . jii.;i i.sdi)

District chairmen of the Philadelphia
women's Liberty I.oan committee were
heartened liy a message today I mm Mrs
John O. Miller, chalrninn nf the State
women's Liberty Lo'in co.nnutt". tn

the effect thnt up to Monday wm n "f
this State had raised $30.nim.o r

thia Philadelphia women obtained II J

800,000, and women of Pittsburgh,
8,000,000.
Today's returns were considered vetv

food, especially thorn from special dis-
tricts. Mrs. Thomas J. Uolan, head of
tho restaurants' committee, eportrd
$622,600 raised Thursday.

Mrs. Charles Kwlng. head "f the
Philadelphia and Heading Women's
Auxiliary, reported 113.400 for yester-
day from the booths at the station

Mrs. (leorge Dallas )on. of the
Pennsylvania Railroad women's war re-
lief comlttce, reported $,"4,300 for yes-
terday with a total to date of $883, 'jnn.
Mrs. W Hey ward Myers Is In charge
of the booths.

(aiire-Mii.- k Ptirt
There's going to be a gauze-mas- k

party nt the navy yard tomorrow noon,
and It Is expected to result In at Unst
a million dollars more foe the Liberty
Loan.

Civilian employes "f the navy yard
who raised $l,0S0,0fl) during the llrst
few days of the loan, are rradv for nn- -

other great splurge. They have decided
to work throughout tomorrow, .though
Saturday Is usually a holiday for them,
and they will hold a rreat patriotic rally

the tne tlrst nays his Illness
from the been to nt-- 1 at telephone her

wear Influenza masks patients us to their treatment
The Navy the laws under the of doctor.

of city State, but under Federal Horsey, for years
so the ban nn tho of Street Cleaning,

meetings does not apply his home, Pierce street, of epl- -
ever, mo employes nave neen n-- .c still
are taking their own precautions.
the beginning of the epidemic gauze
,.n, ...,.--, ucu u. un .u nurci cuf- -

""""' ""-
Beveral prominent speakers will ad -

1" " n"" rany anil mere win lie
lunrf. In fltrtilah linlrlnlln t,,,,L'l., Tl.m,.... (my me .iiisericontl.iyard are,i,ni
reported through Mrs. K. Rtotesbury.
chairman of the Snvy Auxiliary of the
Red Cross, to the women's Liberty Loan,l..vviuiiiiiin;,

lloolli. KU,4IIO

Booths manned by Kmetgency Aid
aides yesterday received subscriptions
totaling $89,400, according to today's
report of Mrs. Norman McLeod, chair-
man.

The Navy League. Mrs. Charles Hen- -'

ry Scott, chairman, reported $47,030 '

raised yesterday The Colonial Dames'
booth at Hall In charge of
Mrs. James Wlnsor. has obtained
$146,150 to date.

Mrs. Andrews Harris, Jr..
ported the following returns from booths
Under the direction of the National
League for Women's Service:

Hank, WOO ; I,ogan Trust,
Franklin National Hank. Jlfi,-80- 0;

Frank & Seder Company, $1200;
Philadelphia Orchestra, tin.luo; illrls'
Friendly Society at the Franklin Na-
tional Hank. $3150; total, $30,750.

"Preparation Day" has found thou-
sands of Philadelphia women already
prepared to carry on their Liberty
Work, but more volunteers aro still

by the district chairmen to man
tho booths which are being opened today

chain stores, banks and trust com-
panies all over the

Leaders of the women's Liberty Loan
committee were encouraged by

returns, the largest of any
day the loan but they are
aware that only unflagging enthusiasm
and energy can bring the grand total
up to the assigned quota of $123,000,000.

Fewer New Cases in Clictter
Chenter, Pn., Oct. 11 Fewer s

of intluenza were reported the
health authorities yesterday thanany day since the epidemic began this

The death rate Increased,
and this, physicians say, must beexpected for the few days, owing

to the fact that the crisis has been
reached In most of the cases and many
are unable battle ngalnst the disease.

TODY'S LICENSES

at..

"" emerirency
1H21 Hodman at Lucy

Hrure. 411 Oulnco
William J. Trotter. PCI Hitiner at. and

Winifred -- 211) H.
Chnrle-- r. ST.VI

itesina c. McCabp, ainn N, sth at.
Frsni-l- PlanUan. H 2mh at., and

Klhe-- Wllaan, 2K.i H. Wietla
Bamuel It. Niagara Kails. T..

and Klla O'Neill, 4240
Marahall Ilowmn, New York elly. nnd

lanbrl ttnklea, .tl K, Jolinaoii at
H. L'la Stiller, llaltlmore, and Flor-

ence A. I'orney. llaltlmore. Md.
ilarcua .Mrrcdlth. ml-'-

U . and
H. Kins. York, I'a,

John Doaton, llr.--J Naudtln and
Eva Wllion. Waierly

Prominent Men Who Died
in Last Twenty-fou- r Hours

Amonc; the prominent men who
died of Spanish Influenza in the
last twenty-fou- r hours are the fol-

lowing:
n, mil. 27.1.-

-. Orthodox
i'JKVl..'"? po4r Phra'clsn for the Korty.
Elfin ward.
,"Jr. rrtle-rlr- V. Krlrluirr,

Kouth
iii.... ,. ...

iTarmtr Nattonjl Uuard captainty. K. Hrrnr. JU3H .tract, en- -
aine4tr and Vl"dlltt. nt

V Mwsrd 4, Jlrllahon, labor leader andl.tbtrty t.oan worktr.
tiavii, auprinienoant of con.Hrucllyi, ltoic laland.

Join V. IHle, 301T Oam.taieMttrt and rnrlnter.
aiafi Aurauam i miih a
Salford atren, foimr Haptlat.
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Dnttjililcr. of (fcnrgc II, Karlc, Jr.,
were iietim of llic inllitctuj

cpiilcmic. Mr. Earlc ill at lii
Ilrjii Mawr liomu
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devotion to dm patients of her bus
band during the epidemic. r William
A Swalm. the husband, Is bedridden
with Influenza, having succumbed to an
attack prior to that of his wife. Inning

demlc Influenza. Two of the engineers
of The bureau, T. Corning and

flames W. Costello, and eleven
tors are ill with tne disease.

Another victim of tntluenza was llnr- -
' ry Wllon. superintendent of construc- -

. Ion at Hog Island, who died late vester- -
' . . . .. ... .. .. -

, . ii., ii...i , ;,',
for(I Connecticutin'f:i..,-- n nini',o.i i.." " l"" " illlV IMlUl
hold yesterday the victims, husband and
wife, dtfng almost at the same hour.
They were It. Woolman, thlrtv
yiars old. of 119 West Loud.-- street,
i.ermantown. and his wife Hcssle,
thirty-on- e years old. Mrs, Woolman
wus the llrst to succumb.

at noon. .Ml thousands of people of his wife sat
yard have Invited nnd directed hus-tn- d

and their band's
Yard Is nm miner direction the

or W. L. an Inspector
Government, outdoor In llurcati died

there How-'- at 203S
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of
Washington, of inspec-Jlap-

of
graduated from Kaptlst

logical Seminary. Atlanta, (ia., 1911.
For years he engaged

shipyards

Daniel Jr.. Mr.
I of 1511 Westmoreland
street, died of In

on Wednesday r.
of I'liinmodore Council and

Archbishop Ryan of
I'olumlius father Is a manufac-
turer of cotton In Kensington

of ut
and Tioga street.

SHAMOKIN'S LARGE TOLL

2300
Stricken With Malady

sliuiiiiiUln, l'ii 11.
reported here fre.m

influenza, making a sixtj
In a Twenty-tlv- e oer- -
soi h down
town Is demoralized. Hundreds of
!?in? ".,'. W$i'n

"c ,w2rlie'1 ", xliaistton
Jre than cases

hourly, although
quarantine Is

or tne liorougn.

Ir7.m,.'i,""ir.',iT,".!-!..Tul,.-

Shipbuilding uorporaiton
work of
as a ul'eged

company to effect a wage
ward of

Kinergcnoy inrporauon
agreement a

It estimated that
yesterday.

GRIP

Delirious Camilen Jumps to

l).llrlous
of a

story
Camden,

on
neck

thirty-six- ; years and

l

flHirp' Jr.. noted
ndjustnr. Is 111 at home

In Hryn Mawr.
Mr. K.irlc Is recovering An !

tack of tonsillitis, members of the
family today said financier's weak-
ened condition Is to grief, caused

loss of daughters who
of Inlluenxa. The

daughter. Lawrence
died nlghl.

Today Karle leave his bed,
at liome brought

information thnt he would receive
visitors or make
business days. Is n
grlef-strleke- n man," Mild of
daughters, "and bo seen

Within u wsk larlc has lost
daughters. Mrs. Lawrence Dllworth

of llnverford, and Mrs. Allien
l.ee Mrs died on Monday. Coupled
with these deathH Is the news

Captain Victor" a
been Injured In nn

accident.
Mrs. Ilcgg l said to Have contracted

dlea-- e through hi r dvotlon to her
sister, Mis Lee. whom sh nurcd.

explained, lias been
at homo more than a week. "He
had almost from tho attuck of
tonsillitis." said daughter, "hut the
death of Trances (Mrs. IteggH) a
severe blow."

Mrs was Miss Karlc
Mrs. Lie Miss Kdlth Karle.

Lee were
.I senr l.nslgn Is a

Kdward Lee, of
ford, a brother of Mrs. Slgourney
lor, '". imi.iwi.nii aim

Lee,
Mrs (Jilbert Mrs. Victor

Charlis Matin r Mrs. Joseph Jl.
Patterson. tire aluers, and Knslgn

H then hutrled to
Potter, and Ralph to pass theic.

Miss Kvans died Kranco
'layton. are anil llnHplta from wounds r'eielved during

Mrs. Lee
t.'ranco-Atncrlca- n

17
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Continued frem Pace
calling "Kllhert Influenza." In- -

arc put In touch with available
nursing and medical facilities,

The Increase calls convey- -

nnces ny uripps to
pooling of facilities, more

being to learn Just where they
could aid.

epidemic has brought to light
fact that no agency mndo up an
accuraic nsi pnys'cians city.
The Information established
terday began using a reputed to be fmm
accuiate, but soon thai
tnlned names dead Phlladelphlans hae killed no-f-

years or 'others Hon, six, have of and
The Is revised lllVl. of disease. haw been

arc

llnrlnerr lieu. I iti red to nurses' aides. The hos- -

James F. Doyle, archltest nnd l'"l wants nt least three trained nurse
died nt his home, 2017 South at once.

street, Wednesday was Tn0 Influenza situation
twenty-eig- years old, and the ' much and the
the lato Richard Doyle. Seven tlrst time In many days lucre are suf-ag- o

lii n with Paul ' Ilclcnt doctors all the Only
I. Hennn. Jr.. and tin firm designed elvcn deaths and forty cases hair
and supervlsi d of the leen repo-te- d tin. last twenty-fou- r

novitiate the Holy Fathers at hours.
Ferndale, Conn., and other Dr Sprngue, United States
buildings. shipping board, and L. Lumsden,

The Itev. Ahtam L. died at his of the t'nlted States Hoard Health,
home, North S.ilford street. Mr. have made a tour

was thirty-tw- o years old, tion Hie city, .mil have commended
was the Then -

In
several In

came still
survived 0000

mother fivo brothers,
Wade", son and Mrs.

lanlel Wade,
influenza, Atlantic

city He was mem-
ber Harry

Knights
His

g'ods and
head the branch tax office

avenue

Ten Die in One Dttv

Oct. Ten deaths
were today Spanish
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week..
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Mapes
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Aid Nurs-- i
T,lrr' ,a "'sl"'il,e 'r least

""rses at Northeastern Cell- -

",t". -- Micgneny avenue and
Tu,l Htr,'ct- The a
with accommodations! for only pa

has physician and
eight sick from influenza.

high teachers have voiun- -

s. of the riloueestcr
of Health, dono to
combat the

shipyard-"- . It m believed that many of
these es away from fear
of the disease than

urc
those; of six shipyard workers.
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t0W"Bl11" hu" seveiely. dUease as ap- -population of peared In the South been less frt--
fluently rompllcnted pneumonia and.

SHIP STRIKE J""'u therefore lesrf fatal. ofww,u and reported dally
'continues to show an In view

5000 Men Work for One "f tnV now
".and the progress of disease In

then Return affected. It Is believed that
u time peak will bethe ASioclatetl ri-- in condl- -reache,i nn,j nn improvement

.Mass., Oct. 11 Kmployes ut may be expected."
Sfiuantum plant of the Bethlehem

, returned to
today after an absence
protest failure by

the put
made by the adjustment board

the An
reached at conference

Inst night.
5500 employes

failed to appear for work

VICTIM ENDS LIFE

in Hotel,
Death

from Spanish Influenza,
second

window of the Thompson Hotel.
18 Market street, today
was killed,

Jacoby struck the sidewalk
head his was lie was
a old had
been III days.

Karle,

from
but

weti
second

Dllworth
Inst

did
and the

to
(.ciernl

two

H"ggs.
Lee

from
l'ranee that

bus auto- -

mobile

Mr. Knrl. wns

recovered

war.

Ileggs

Knslgn Lee
ago Lee of

Haver-- 1

Phlller

aged
who

,
(xl'ip

persons

has

service ves-- '

learned

several
France

tlurnct
today,

formed cases.

church

,,,r'e tier' small

tients, resiib
nurses Sev-

eral school

Miner, Hoard
for work
disease--.

absente stayed
rather .from actual

lllneia. Among eleven deaths

IN

report
large

staying away

...,.,... 1

a'nd

Carroll. rnanytoday

dmtlat.atrett,

con-.th- e

engl- -

thirty

most The35,000. has
by

The
deaths

Ccin-- Day. u'nhT camps

earlier
withinliy
lions

Surgeon made public today.
During week 88,178 cases
Influenza, nnd "055 of pneumonia wero
reported, ns comiiared with 37,94-- and
ma, respectively, during the preceding

tuln Kastern camp.i where disease
first appeared comparatively few
,.ases are being reported. The epl- -
dPmc appears to bo at Its height
ramie, of the Middle West.

t.vribpn cnninnmcnta have suffered

BUGLED LEE'S

AlexiHHler Rankin, of Wushing.
Pa., Dies Sutlilcnly

t Wijiqtcn (o lie Kvciibio P116II9 httotr
Wii.liliiKi.in, Pu., 11. Alexander

to whom fell honor an-

nouncing by bugle call surrender of
Leo at Appomattox In

years a of tho
local police, force, died early today,
after performing dutles.as desk 'er- -
veo.nl. yesterday and retiring In

lie eighty years old.
went with tho company

of Washington soldiers In Civil War,
as bugler with the first "West

Virginia Cavalry. waa with the
Union armies at Aypomattot and was

"e ruer.,", by OratH w

While dictating n letter to his mother
in n base hospital "somewhere In

I'rlvale William 11. Schmidt,
of Tenth I'leld Artillery, collapsed
and died a few minutes later.

The Incompleted litter was sent to
Mrs Johanna Schmidt, nf 2r,71 Tulip
street, by the nurse who was writing It,
with a ftw ll'ies explaining what bad
happened.

tin August I Mis. Schmidt, teeelfed
word fmm the War Department thnt her
Fon been "slightly wruiided In ."

Ten das later. Judging by the
date on the Incomplete letter, he 'was
well enough tn sit up In and dic-
tate a note to his mother, assuring
that he wa getting along nicely and ex-

pected rapid recovery. of
phrases the letter broke off ab-

ruptly In the middle of n frentenee tell-
ing of the floe treatment he was get-
ting at the honillal.

Tit" ii. inn' of l'rlvate Schmidt
nn the illlc'nl cawittv IM today

a i ' oupdi d '" .mil rodeflnlte wird has
leached hi mother from the War

tn sudden death.
Private Schmidt, who been

ml.mh. of the Second Krglment. N'.

ci, p, for number of years, enll-te- d in
army on June 0. 1017. nnd

was assigned tn the artillery. He was
trained at Fort Slocum, New York, and
sent owrscas spring as n member of
Battery C. Tenth Kleld Artillery.

imled Iteerultlng Ottleer

Turned down by the t'nlted States
recruiting station In this city bc- -

i.'eorge Karle, .id. married ncr Camden anil
Lieutenant the test

Karle. married Mary August S he In a
brothers of. Mrs. Ueggs

(1o ollr! 1)f

nniinlor.dtliii'lt .tllli,a.v

In

tho of men been In
now In died wounds, two

list being the died Nine
committee. wounded and three missing.

Among

In

years

the

126
who

ne'"

hospital, one.

a

H.
the there

the

absentees,

r- -t

W
renurt

f

(Jeiieral

"ton,

health.

first

serving

France,"

,

tegular

,., .lU -.- .,.si-i,t did not com.' tin to
ithe Mnndard. Private James Tt. Hunting.

r.732 Chestnut street, gave his eyes u
complete for foity-ilg- hours,

-
Private only ihteen

icars oki wnen nn nceepieii ny,ine
Camden recruiting olticer on July IE of
Inst year. He was trained nt Fort

'Slocum, New York, attached to Company

". i "'-- ' ' weniy-imr- u iiiiiuiiry.
,ar

J ' ,'",,:,,',
nel and It proved necessary to amputate
his right and left foot, he wrotu
t0 ,,, wdowed, Mrs. Anna S.
Hunting, he expected to pull through.
The shock of operation had been too
'""ell for him. . lie nail a re- -

'lapse on August 5 and end came
th.CP ,r,y8 ater. A brother, William J.
Hunting, a member of i he IiilStli Ite- -

1MY1HIOII, IK ftlLI 111 11,471111,11 UL

Wiivtiesi lllo V C
'I lie names of twenty-nin- e so'dlers

this city nnd district appear on
combined casualty lists today. Three

There are 425 names on official
released for morning papers to- -

day, including forty-seve- n Pennsylvan
lans. The afternoon papers' con
tains names. Including forty-fou- r

from this State.

SKETCHES OF THE HEROES
I.Ii:l'Ti:.N.NT S. AS1ITON M)C- -

lilllt, .lit., wounded In action during
capture of Flsmes by American

troop.!, Is son of Mrs H. A. Souder.
i2ii3 Drexel road, Overbrqok. ille is n
graduate of Kplscoifal Academy,
where he took a prominent partMn

Fooii after the I'nlted States
he became member of

the First Troop, Philadelphia City Cav.
alrv, and went wnn mat unit to i amp
Hancock, There he was transferred
to and asslgmd to
112th Regiment, Twenty-eight- h Divi-
sion lie started studying for a commis-
sion ns soon as he Joined the 112th. and
was sworn In as a second lieutenant
shortly after regiment arrived In
France. In May of this year.

Struck in me leg mie innim iiiii-
attack on Flsmes, August '.'. he

has been In a base hospital In France
since, nui ins is ruinosi

healed now, and he expicts to rejoin his
company soon.

I'Oltl'OKAI. HARLAN V. TAYI.OIl
officially reported as In today's
War 'Department list. Is actually at a
replacement camp awaiting orders to
either return to his regiment or
Join some other unit, according to a
letter received by his mother, Mrs.
Kmma Taylor, 12 South Salford street.

Tho. official telegram, which reached
Mm Tnvlor a few days said that

been since Ausust

charge, from base hospital anil Jour
ney to tne repiiiL-eiueii- ciiiiioiuiiviii, j

l' t"'.. Kauo0.!

Standard Roller ''earing Company. lie
enlisted In the old Sixth Regiment, N,
(I. l'.. In June of last year and was sent
to France In May of this year as n mem-
ber of Company L. lllth Infantry. In

last letter to ,ils mother lie expresses
the hope that no will be ordered back
to compiinj for. he added, "I
Wlint 10 lie me 1 tenuw, uuw- -

ever. It will not be quite same nor
ever will be again, as so many of my

pals have 'gone; west.' Company
L was mighty hard hit, mother, nnd a
lot of boys will never nnswer
rollcall again. you, mother, we
will lie very when we back'
from what we were before we went

have gone through much suf-
fering, we hnve seen tnatjy things nnel
we know a lot moro than we a year
neo Those who never knew before have
learned during last four months

, mn.nln" nf nrnvpr,"
i'OIU'Olt.W. JOHN NI1I.HON OUAVfc- -

olllclally reported as missing, is
a member of Klfty-flft- h Company xf

Klftli Regiment. I'nlted Slates ma-rin- e

corps. On Saturdny last his mother
received a telegram from the Navy De-

partment staling that son had
during some hard on

July 12 and had been seen or heard
of since, She has had no letter from
the young marine slnro May of this
year, when he sent her a few lints say.

ho well nnd happy. . '

"My son always of a ills,
nosltlon," said Mrs. Ada
(Iravener. Naomi avenue. German-tow-

"Ho hated school and only went
occasionally He always grew tired or

jeh and would hunt up ano her.
Finally, he enlisted In the marines back
In 1916 and seejned to feel at home In
th service right from the .start. I

him one day whether he sat.
?sfled-u- t ast, and he said was. "This
Ife just suits me.' he paid 'I vvl'l

to see world and nnd somechancea
excitement.' 1 gtuss ho got all the

exc tement he wanted In France. Judg.
Ing bv; what I hear of doings over

tn".e.'.'.. ... ullllAM 11. TAYI.Olt.
wounded by a high explosive shell on
senteniber . acoordtntjo a letter re- -

reived by, hl wioowf aJ; ;

siary ?y T;..LS"sefatatllv.littt-l.- .

SURGEON GENERAL SAYSSV con had i"mr.tmbeen wounded, of his recovery and

Rroa: uiieiisuy in ino uiujunij- m nibtiiK?i ana inui in me coniuaion hi
the army camps and Htationn in on checUlng ho casual-Cnl.c- d

States, during week 'n.iatnOctober 4, according to a report amj was tormerly employed by

Marshall aikii'..,
Jennie Hnainokln rapidly wet- -
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WIULIAM H ctoracn k,
SCHM I OT RODEKIQAUCH

OltD OF syOONOJ wouKioro

Hmo to spoil the Mist l meal
he had sat down to In tin- days. "And
I had n. piece of good pie In m.V hand
Alien that shell went oil ' lit added,

Private Tayloi Is ,w.nl yeats old,
'tillstcd In July of last vein- In the lo.'ld
Knglnecrs and was assigned to Company
II. Ho Is mart led and ha- - a lfo and
bnhy, lioth living with hie mother at the
Tboiiilisnn strict nddli- - A blothcr.
A. 11. Taylor, Is a i lib f et.ni.in In tin
navy.

ni:kcii:..nt-.am- i v.
who died of pnetminnl.i on August 23,
was n victim of the . pldeinli- Inllueiiza
Ho contracted th nt a port or
andlng in Fiance, lei nm m ry III on the
train while bi.und foi a ha"" I'limp, had
to be taken off and nt a lu.-pi- al
Ilennes and died iwo da.s later. He
was attached to the l corps of
tho 410th Suppb Tiaui and was a for-
mer chief clerls of the liurtau if llcallh
of this city. His inothir lives lit 029
North Thlrty-sexent- li !r,et Sergeant
McAnenv's di'.-itl-i w.i- - iinnlllclally re a
ported last week, and was continued by.
the olflclal list today

m'iirorant iinititpitr mm. i. i:it,
killed In action, was tw.ntj-sl- x years
old, nnd the son of Mrs. I'ecella Cnndec,
of 4518 Hoopes street Ills father whs
the lnti Jacob F.Miller, for many jcars
lieutenant or the Tlili mntli strict and
Lancaster avenue police station. Ser-
geant Miller cnlls'e-- m Ap.dl of iyi7.
shortly-aft- ei the I'nil.-- Suites entered
'he war and was ti. Company
II, Firty-elght- h Infaotrj 111 the only
letter received from lie .wiling soldier
ho told of kcelng a noop ship torpedoed
near Franco and a number t f soldiers
drtwn.

I.IIRITKNANT ritlilHiltlCK It.
I'UU'IIHTT, who iliwl of wounds oil
September 0, was the son of Major Wil-
liam H. Pilchelt and Fannie Wilson
Pilchctt. 1000 Moiiuiii'-n- road. North
Wynnetleld.

Neither his patents nor his wife, who
was formerly Miss ileririide Halley
Ithnnds. iliiin-ht- rr nf Mr and Mrs.

K'H'iton lihoails. 1M2 Chestnut street.
had known that lie had bi- -n wounueii.

Their tlrst news of the dentil of the
lieutenant ciimo In toe form of a lele- -

i?r:im Irnm Wrishilictiill. which Was rC- -

celved Inst Mon-la- night and which
stated the- - bare fact that ho had died of
wounds and the date

Lieutenant Prlehett was attached to
HattCry A, lOUth Field Artillery, which
Is one of the three regiments of artillery
In the Fifty-thir- d Fleui Artllery Hrlgnile
of the Twenty-eig- (Keystone) Divi-
sion. The lOOtli Field Artillery was cre-
ated at the Mexican border from the old
Thirteenth Infantry but lis designation
at that time was the Third Artillery Reg-
iment of the Pennsylvania National
iluard. II is commanded by Colonel
Asher Miner, formerly commander o
tho Thirteenth Infatitty

The last letter received from Lieuten-
ant Prlehett was written dur'iig the
night of August 30-3- 1 during a lull In
the lighting and lie deseiibed himself ns
being "In the thick nf It."

The dead lieutenant's father. Major
Prlehett. who is attached to the ord-
nance department of the army, has wired
to Washington for full particulars ns

ho the death of his son. The lieutenant
was twciitv-sevc- n years oin nun was
commissioned nt the third olllcers' train-
ing camp at Camp Hancock. Ho w:i-iii- m

of the membcrn of the First Cny
Troop to be selected for tho training
i amp. and, upon lecelvlng the coiiumIh- -

sloii, was assignen to me ariinery
Lieutenant Prlehett was a graduate if

the William Penn Charter School and
of the CnKcrslty of l'ennsylvan'n. class
of 1913. lie was Ivy orator and a class
olllccr, and during h s course at tho

won a number of academic
honors

Ho was married In May, 1016. to Miss
Rhoads, who Is widely known ns it

volunteer social winker. She was In
charge of the Haby Welfaic Ofllce. In
tho City Hall, when it was establish-
ed In 1014, and was active in many
other social work endeavors. Follow-
ing the wedding, tho young couple
moved to Cleveland. O.. wnerc they
remained until the outbreak of the war
They returned to Philadelphia, nnd
while the husband enlisted In the First
City Troop the wife went to her par-
ents' home! nnd took a special course" In
Reel Cross nursing at the Presbyterian
Hospital. She had planned eventually
to follow her husband to France.

When the First C ty Troop went to
Cnmp llnncnck. Lieutenant Pr'chett had
as n companion trooper his btother-ln- -

law, is. urewster iinonus. nui nicy were
trnnFferred Into different branchis ,fthe service when the War Dt partment
dlhbindcd Pennsylvania's cavalry regi-
ment.

COItPOIt I. RAYMOND MOItlHS,
wounded, was one of the hundred men
who. led by Captain William 'Williams,
swam the Vesle River during the Franco-America- n

nttaik of August 12
He comes of fighting stock, his grand-

father, Captnin Robert H. Pollock, being
a veteran of the Clv'l War and his

having served In
the Revolutionary war Re eiil'sted 111

the old Third Iteglmem N. (3. P. In 1916
served through the Mexican border cam-
paign and went to Fiance as a mem
ber of Company H, 100th Infantry. Ho
wus promoml for gallantry ln action
and was wounded In the hand by a
machine-gu- n bullet duiins the last vverlt
In 4uguM

l'ltlVATi: JOHN ,r. o'NIlll., olllclally
reported as having died of wounds on
August .10, mis written several letter to
his mother, .Mrs. Patrick O'Ncll. 1918
West Willard stieet. since his supposed
dcmlt-c- lie of having been hurt
In action, but said he was rapidly re
covering Mis family refuses tn believe
that he It. dead and Is convinced that the
Wnr Depart in i"iit hns confused the
young soldier with some other enllstet
man named O'.S'ell. lie was drafted IiibI
Septembei and eventually assigned to
irompaiiv sixtieth infnniry.

I'oiiroit.vi. t. 1.. i.ANiii:Mii:itfii:u,
unofficially leported ns having died of

'wounds, i me tlrst drafted man from
the llnCesburg district to lay down his
life for his country He was n member
nf Vmi!i:,nv I fllfltl, Infantf-- nnd hlri
regiment was attached tn tfio famous
Seventy-nint- h Division, which did such
gallant wink during the flattening or the".
St, Mihlel salient. Corporal I.anden-berger'- s

parents live nt 2723 Hucklun
street.

. GRIP INCREASING IN STATE

Medical Students nnd Camp Doc-

tors Will Aid in Fight
llnrrUlinrg, Oct. 11. Medical stu-

dents or the University or Pittsburgh
will aid Schuylkill doctors In the light
ngalnst Infltienra, and medical oflleers
from Camp .Crane nt Allentovvn will be
sent into the anthracite regions to aid
the physicians there.

Commissioner Jtoyer says the epidemic
Is increasing throughout the State.

Grip Kills Three at Millvlllo
Mllh hie. N. .1., Oct 11 Three, deaths

have occurred nnd scores of per-
sons continue terlously III with Influ.
enza. Those fatally stricken were Mrs,
A- U Uycr, wife of a Millvlllo mr
chant, who rtid nftr two ,day' 11)

4,4tta rAwla 'Vi.i,.M,K,1i 4l.uaua4 PlAiaa.
worxeivr vum ftiaeumtvtJ

JAMES BUWTNG
Diatlof Wootlcls

aOHNWSMITH
Dicdcf Disease

FOUR CHILDREN, ILL, SAVED
FROM FIRE THEY STARTED

Oldest liny, Eipht, Convalescing
Stove Policeman and Mother Carry Youngsters

Out oj Blazing Room

Four small children, suffering from
Inllurfizu, narrowly escaped being
burned to death today nt the home of
Frank Trainer. 2123 South W.att street

James Trnlner, Just eight years, nnd
the. oldest nf the children, who Is con-
valescing, was so overjoyed In being out
of heel that he lighted the gas stove In

front room to mirke It wnimer.
His two little sisters gathered mound

a,nd watched. In attaching' a rubber
hose Jnmes overturned the stove and tho
flames Ignited the carpet. In a few
mnmentii the room was flllid with smoke
and flames.

Policeman Kuincdy, of Iho Fourth
street and Snyder uvenutj station, who
wis passing, saw smoke jinui Ing from
tho windows. (Iroplng his way Into the
house he carried two of the children to
tho street.

Mother Ilesenes Two
Tilt? 'other two were rescued by their

mother. The fire caused a loss of $100.

It is believed that all tin) children will
from the disease, although the

mother was obllgVd'to nurse them with-
out help. Relatives anil neighbors nrc
helping In tho nursing In some cases,
nnd many In their y.eal tn.help thf- - nllllct- -

cd have contracted! the treacherous mnl -

U.S. FLIER DESCRIBES

RECORD CLIMB IN AIR

Captain Schroeder Soared 5V&

Miles Benumbed by Zero
Temperature

Wnshlngtiin, Oct. 11.

How It reels to pilot an nirplnno to
the lia'ght or 28,900 feet Is graphically
told by Captain R. W. Schroeder, of the
army air service, In the report of his
world's record climb to Major (leneral
Kenley. director of military aeronautlc3.
In his report Captain Schroeder says:

"In order to take an avrplane to n

higher ultltudc than any other pilot In

the world I found It would require more
than one or two attempts. I made three
Tho Mrt-- took me to 24,000 feet, tho
second to 27.000 feet and tho last one to
2?, 900 feet, but now I feel ccrtnln that
I can get tn 30,000 net. The cold, thin
air Is one's greatest adversary,

"I took off at 1:15 o'clock the after-
noon of September 18, 1918, and made
a steady, circular climb. .U 20,000 feet
my goggles became frosted, tnnk'ng It
illillcult for me to watch my Instru-
ments. When I reached 25,000 feet 1

noticed tho sun growing very dim. I

could hardly hear my motor run and I

fell very hungry. I went to talk.ng to
myself, and this I felt was n good sign
to begin taking oxygen, and I did.

Thlrty-tw- o Degrees Itelniv Zero
"I was then over 25,000 feet, nnd a"

soon as I stnrtcd to inhale the oxygen
the sun grew br'ght again, my motor
began to exhaust so loud that It seemed
something must bo wiong with It; I
wns no longer hungry nnd rhe day
seemed to be a" most beautiful ono. I
felt like singing with shrer'Joy.

"The frost on my goggles bothered mo
very much. When I was up about 27,000
feet I had to remove my goggles, as I

was unable to keep n steady climb, My
hnnds by this time werc'numb. The cold,
raw air made my eyes water and 1

was compelled to fly with my head well
down inside tho cockpit.

"I kept nt it until my oxygen gave
out nnd at that point I noticed my
aneroid Indicated nearly 29.000 feet The
thermometer showed 32 degrees below
zero, centigrade, nnd tho revolutions per
minute nail uroiiie:ii uum iuu 111 juuv.
This Is considered very good Rut the
lack of oxygen was .affecting me. I was
beginning to get cross and I could not
understand why I was only 29.000 teet
after cllmb'ng for so long a time. I

remember that the horizon seemed to
bo very much out of place, but I fejt
that I vvas flying correctly and that I
was right and the horizon was wrong.
About this tlmo tho motor quit.

Gasoline GaveOut
"I was out of gasoline, so I descended

In a large spiral. When I descended to,

about 20,000 feet I began to feel much
better and realized that the lack of
oxygen Ipid affected me.

"I. dlil not seo the ground rrom the
time I vyent up through the clouds ubovv
Dayton, O,, until I came down through
them again at 4000 tect ubovef Canton,
O., more than 200 miles rrom where I

started,- -
'.'I wis lost beyond a doubt, with a

Jad engine over very rough country. I
landed and urono tne tip of my prppeller.
which was standing vertical when I

tolled Into a depression In the ground,
However, I did not nose over or do any
other damage to the plane or myself I
flew back to Dayton with .1 new propel-ler.- "

ARRESTED FOR MURDER

County Delei-liv- Makes iSpeeily Cap-

ture of Arcuacil Man
I.unadule. Ph.. Oct, 11. Aetlnir on In,

formation scattered broadcust by the pub-
lic of Bethlehem. County Detective J 11,
HtcvenBon boarded 11 southbound train
here at 6.14 this morning, and, identify-
ing his man because of the red sweater
which he wore, arrested John Cush, 27
years old, an Austrian, charged with
stabbing; toideatlt last night at Iletdle-he- m

Marks Klotdoecsrls, and seriously
"jCXj. u.m 1.1. ii4,'f,ti;p ,miM-- in- - J'Mlll,

wrerv"
."" "u 'jvm r '-- Vv j"vf(r && C'f MAd? $ 'L. MHli W k VT ,WfAlIKakS b&xwtomm.$te&iB. jif-r-i"- - HjjBn . - ivr.i-

TH0MJBE15T So- - A E.S1MPS0N
Killed Vyoonded

From Influenza, Upsets Lighted

ndy nnd given 'their lives for the c.

In the grim records today, the deaths
of the patient and tho voluntcr nurso
itrn recorded.

Two members of the family of Mrs.
Rose Dinger, 2057 Orthoelox street, suc-
cumbed. They were Joseph and 4nna
C. Dinger. Uoth died of pneumonia
yesterday.

.Martha K. Hamilton nnd her brother,
Jnmes, arc dfild of pneumonia nt their
home, 2212 Reed street.

Mil n nnd Wife l)l- -

Pneumonia also caused the death of
Irvln H. Woolman nnd his wife, Hcssle,
nt their liome, 149 West Louden street.1
(icrmatitovvn. Hoth died yesterday nf--
tt r nn Illness of only a few days.

John Duzenberg and his wife, Jane)
F. Duzcfiberg, died yesterday nt their
home, 113 Tree street. They will be
burled on Tuesday.

Devotion to his mother. Mrs. Mary
Harrington, 1601 West Lehigh avenue,
who was nttacked with pneumonia, led
to the death of her son, Leo, yesterday.
Mrs.' Harrington died on Tuesday, af
ter every effort had been made to fcave

her.

TERMS FOR 4 TOTAL

FIFTY YEARS AT LEE

Conscientious Objectors Se-

verely Punished Influenza
Situation Improves

Camp l.ee, Vn., Oct. 11.

Four sentences, aggregating fifty
years, h.tve been given to men stationed
at Camp l.ee, according to Information
today at camp headquarters.

Three or the sentences were Tor rcTtisai
to obey orders of superior olllcers, while
the fourth vvas for desertion.

Ralph Hertz, of Krlo, Pa., who claimed
to have conscientious scruple-- s against
participating ln war. refused to receive
rllle Instructions when ordered to do so
by Captain .lbert K. DaJby. He had
previously been adjudged not con-

scientious In his objections to warfare by
11 hoard which was appointed by Presi-
dent Wilson. Hertz received a sentence
of fifteen years ut hard labqr.

CoiiHi'lentloiiH Objection
Randolph (!. Payne, of Pittsburgh, a

negro, was a member of the, Church of
Cod and had been considered n con-

scientious objector. He refused on three
occasions to bo vaccinated, stating that,
"It would delllo his body." Ho pleaded
guilty to the charge and was sentenced
to t'en years at hard labor. This was.
tho first time that 11 mini has been
sentenced for refusing to receive, medical
treatment.

Harry Stelnburg, or IJrooklyn, N. Y
waa given fifteen years at hard labor
for refusing to oboy 1111 order f his
superior officer,

Joseph Rowe, a negro, of Newport
News, Vn., vvas sentenced to ten years
at hard labor tor deserting his command.

4V.II or tho sentences will bo served nt
Fort Jay, N. V.

Orlp Situation Improved
The Influenza situation continues tn

show slight Improvement, though the
figures today brought the total number
of cases to 10.119. There were 398 new
cases reporttel. Of these only ninety
were from the depot brigade und tho
Infantry replacement camp. There
were forty-fiv- e from each of these large
units. The veterinary training school
furnished 200 cason. Fivo nurses were
included In the today's list. There were
tweiity-nlti- o deaths from pneumonia,
which bring the total to 404. Men re
turned to duty totaled 478. This leaves
5158 men who are now under, medical
caio.

THE CAR OF INDIVIDUALITY

FlftT
The Matttr Car

For immediate delivery.
Choice of solorM.

1827 CHESTNUT STREET

Winter Seashore

Train Service

Effective October 13
The Winter Hchedulo nn th. West

Jersey and Kaaahore Itallroad cover-
ing train aervle to Southern Nw
Jersey Hraahora Itranrtai ulao Winter
Schedule nn the Trenton mvlelon
nvrrlng Upper New Jersey Hruaiiora

Iteaorta, and points on the lltlvldere
Delaware Railroad and I'ocono Moun.
tains will tie placed In effect on Sun-
day, October IS, j

fiee new Tm Tables,
'UP"WlvR,fe:

Downtown undcrtitkers nrc charging
unheard-o- f rates for burying victims of
the Jnfluinza epidemic.

Positive evidence against these profi-

teer!) In death Jias been obtained, tho
police say, and several will be driven,
out of btislpess und sent to Jail, " -

Ilurlul is promised. If paid for In
advance, nnd pine boxes are parceled ,
out to the hlghestfbldder regardless of
who came first, Investigation has shown.

Five, hundred elollnrs for nil old pine
box to fhury a llttlo girl victim of tho
scourge Is so far tho top price oblnlned
by an undertaker.

Hodles hHVe remained untouched for
hours In many cases. There lire

Instances where the undertaker In-

sisted upon accompanying 11 bereaved
relntlvo to tin Insurance olllce and de-

manded the entire Insurance" for burial
of a body.

Kildrat-e- Obtained
Hvldence gathered by Detective Frank

Paul, of tho coroner's otllce, vvas placed
before Assistant Director of Health '
Harry W. Mace. I lei conrerred with
Superintendent or.J'ollce Mills this nrter-lioo- n.

As a rtault ot.thc pluns made,
every miielng iinderlnker will be Jailed
as the. epidemic is well under control.

it was through accidental, remarks
made by the father of an Influenza
victim wlillt: ln the Coroner's! ofllce that
the profiteering wbb discovered.

Tho father: of u little girl who died
yesterday spoke of tho high cost of
burial. Pressed lor more deflate .Infor-
mation he said lie .offered n downtown
undertaker $150 to bury his little girl
In a plain pine box,

The undertaker asked if the child vvas
insured and hen ho learned .there was a
$500 Insurance, demanded the full
amount. The rather wus laughed at,
ho raid, and Intormed that there were
thlrC'two bodies- ahead ot that of Ills
daugl.le?.

Finally, when the man was at loss
as to w.-.i- .t to do, thcundertaker agreed v

to use oiv-- of the boxes which bad been
set asiivj for another victim, for tho
glr' the police say.

If Trill Prices or ltiirlnls
Thin wns one or several stories told

to Detective Paul. Prices Tor burials
have been tripled In many Instances, ac-
cording to the police, and there have
been amazing Instances or commercial
greed.

A Polish undertakerf It Is said, or-

dered to bury a dead child In a plrie box
'for $100 If her father would dig .the
giave.

Asslatant Mace said this
afternoon "we will drive these under-
takers out of business and put them In
Jail."

Superintendent Mills branded them as
"commercial ghouls" and said there
would not he a moment's delay In bring-
ing them to account on charges of ob-
taining money under false pretence.

Virtually nil or the gouging under-
takers are said to be foreigners.

- - " ,
Nurse Die- - in West ClieMcr

West t'hralrr, l'n Oct. 11. MissMrry Wright Picket, nf Avondnle. niriltwenty years. Is tht first nurso to give
i;er nie in ugniing mo inuuenza epiciemio
In this place She was a student nurse
at the Chester County Hospital nndwas a member or the class of 1921. She
had been working among the influenzapatients since the epidemic started herennd was Pttacked by the disease on
Tuesday, developing pneumonia.

AI.IIhltT. Oct, . nf pneumonia, at I'OOO
Chelttii ave.. FRANK ALHKltT,.on ofthe late unit Martha M. Albert, aacU

", formerly of Itocheate-r- . N. V and 1M
be-- i '' no":a "f tno ,un,;rM will

fAHHI-jl.MA- Oct. to. nf pneumonia. --Mrs JlM.II-- AH.NKM CAHSKI.MA.VJunker), wire of Paul L. Cnaaelman, ased J7.S.H.. 11, m.. from 317 loth at.! 1Camden, S, J,
.MITI'IIKLU Oct H. JAMBS MITC1IKI.L, ,.husbnnd nf Annie Mlleheil (nee Slullcn). anilJimea "ml the lale Mary Annlo

Mitchell (nee Devlne). of County Iettrlm,Inland. Heed as. FWernt Sat., 9 a. m,
from liliit VV. Ingcrsoll st. Int. at Holy
Oman I'em.

."' bf Pneumonia,
THOMAS 11.. husband nf llary I'atlon (nraLramp). osed Jli. Ilelatlvea nnd friends In-
vited to services. Jinn., a p, in., at .ilKleanor at., (llnov. Ini irmi.I't-- - .

DKVI.IX Oot. S, of pneumonia. FRANK.huslund of Catherine Devlin (nen Oegiianl
end son of late Robert and Mary Devlin,lunenil Sat., a. m.i frqm 1923 N, t)th st.Int. Holy Sepulchre.

,,.'.N.:5'A-T0ct- 1D- "I Influenza, WIL.L1AM II.. husband of IMlth Hn.nna and onnf (leorite nnd .Mary It. Hanna. aged Hi.Funeral and int. private, Sim., p. in., fromliarenla" realrienee, 1K1 W. Nnrrls at.llKKlt. Oct. II. nf pneumonia.. MARTM., vvire of Charles A. lleyer and daughter
John T. and Ljdla Daley. Relatives" In- -.

vlted to funeral. Sat. morning,
realrtence, 1013 W. Wejitmorelaml at. Int.St. i'atttrli'a Cem.. Nnrrlatown, Pa.

M4VTTIIHW8. Oct 0. ItOAN J., aon nf'JIaty .Vlaiiheua, aged 34 yeurs. Funerhlservices at .Manastiuan. N. J.. Sat., a p. mVV'Il.l.lM . ei,.t ,11 .t n.OKimiiKA.. Jr.V-oll-.- of (JeoWand Aine1.
VVIIIIs. Relatives and friends Invited tofuneral services Men.. 3:Sn v. m., from par-
ents' residence, J Holland ave., ArdmorePa. let private. Arlington L'em.

KI.BTT. Oct, 0, ut Allentown. Pa,.A.V'NIK V. FI.KTT. Due notlco of thS
funeral will be given.

At.I.DN Oet. HI. F.IIWIN H, husbandnf Ethel V. Allen, nnd son of John A. andIda J. .Mien, aged tilt. Relatives and frrends,
also Printing Pressmen's Union No. 4, In-
vited to attend funeral aervicea, Hun., If! 311
a, m., st Lincoln and Walnut uvea., Mag.
nolla. N. J. ,Int. private. Nnrlhwood Cem.

STI5VI.NH. Oct. H. MII.DRKD IJ dausn-te- r
of Kdiabeth A. Hteeens (nee Relnlnger)

snd the late Frederick W, Stevens, aged ISFuneral services Sat. aft., from 'J209 H. 11th
at. Int. private.

IIAVKNS. Oet. 11. of pneumonia. PAULI... son of (Jeorge M. and Mary K. HavensDue notice of funeral will be given fromft.vn Locust at.
HTACKIinUHK. net. 0. of Influensa

JAMKH VAN liyHKIItK. son of William l..'
niiu ibip nit.,unui agen ii.Adult relatives Invited to service at 3413 NCarlisle at.. Wed.. 11:30 n. tn. Int. private
wife nf Micnuet Connnrs. and daughter ot
Michael Roche, of Kllkeedy. County Clair.Ireland, uged i'S. Relatives are Invited ftafunvrai services. Sat., lu n. in., HOIS N, lloii-sa- lt

'at. Itenialiia may bo viewed Frt. .f re.
lini iti'ij lung t,rin,

ItOIIKllTS. . II. of pneumonia TtBM-- tilJAMIN.son nf the late William und' Ellia. rflbeth Roberts (nee Crawford). Funeral lun. I
morn., in 11. m., irnm resilience 01 nis aunt,.'jll' N. l'.'th H. Int. private.
. MUI.I.ANKY Oct. S. of Influenza. JOHN.
Hon of Jamea and Mary Mullaney, of Kiltl-roug-

h.
County Mayo, Ireland, aged 21, Fu-

neral Hat , 1) a. m.: from residence of Mich.nl Mnlli,nV. W"ll lff,r,nn at tnt llnl.
Crnaa l'em. , t (

k lien,, vrl.i, ft., ,n n4 -- ..u,. B

VIlAVIf A . unn nf Ulurijann urn! Ihr.m V
I'arpenter- Funeral Mon., 11 a. m.. BIOS f I
lii.aj-Vi- I is oa Inl nvlvata I

WAO.NKHs M. U(J (.. inn nr JAhn
! and Mttrgaret WatmT, nued 17, Funrair, , t p. nis. mtmt r, uu, ini. r crn
it t rwl Coin

IIUC'MANAN. Oct. It. suditnly, at PokeJ.
heke Oareln, Conn.. HOKAI.IK MtLNKIC
wife of J Roderick lluchnnan, and daughter,
nf Mr. and Mra. lidmund-Putll- b Bmlth:-No- -

t

llee of funeral liter. i ,Cl"- -

. ... ,
--.'"aft ",,

IIF.I.I' WANTKIt FKMAI.K ' M.

wl,b

' 1

rl.rteal work of Tlcsa maAufacturlnsr nlant.- l

Apply, ln own hndwrltnii,,.staUMfta aail i't-'-

bUye.n.jxr


